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A PPE L LA TE  CIVIL-

m ,  3,

Before Sir Skadi Lai 0kief Jti$i ice and Mr. Justice Fforis»

1923 ZIA-UB-DIN ( D e p e n d a n t ) — Appellent,
versus

EAKHE-UD-BIIs AHMAD KHAK and othsks 
(p i .A iN T i i ’i s ) — R e s p o n d e n ts .

C fv ll A p p e a l N o. : 27  o f  1920.

J.anAhffl mid TananJ,—Sounjidafi lms<sŝ  grant&d for  agrieal- 
tural parfmm mhject to jierfanuanm o f em'tain, serwiees—wlefJier 
termidahle on, Sonp.ficlar the fif ’e o f  the (^ran(or— Tran&fer
» /  F'lOfert'  ̂ JeL I V  o f 1882  ̂uetioa l i t  [g).

. The defendant lidd tlie 51 kamJa 9 marlas of bud in dispute 
on &8ounfidar tenure under tlie plaintiffs. The service to be per
formed \,j tlie defendant wa  ̂ that he was to feead a certain grave
yard aii5 the teimre eould he put an-end t o o n  (1) death, (E) 
departui'e fram the ]>lac5j , (8) Immortility^ or (4) tailareto tend the 
graveyard. The plaiutiiSs however prayed for del’endaiit's eject- 
meufc maifdy on the g>i'o\ittd that, he hal denied his' laudlo rd^s title 
and their,competence to terminate the lease on that ground was 
the oaly question before the Hi^h Ci'iirt. The denial relied upon 
was made in tiie groands of appeal drafted by ooimsel .employed 
l) j  the defendant in an appea,! ia a Land Aeqmsition e-asfc in whish 
the? defendant was (lescTibed as th.0 owner of the land acquired in- 
ike cjse, i e. a portion of the land leased. The defend iTit had ho*iv- 
ever described himself throiighoiil; the proceedings as a Sonniidar, 

that having regard to the language Used and the eir- 
uumttanoes .undei which it oama to be u-sed ,aB.d the iafcentioa o f 
the defendant, tlie statenaeut ia the groiinds of appeal did not 
amouftt to a dcsnial of the landlord's title in respect of the land in.
;SBit.' '

In eonsideriiig whether what has taken place amouats in law 
to » denial of the landlord’s titlê  the Court imst have regard aofe 
only to the language used and the oiromiistftaces under whioh ,ifc 
eame to be iisadj bat must also coasider what the tenant inteaded 
by ■ftsing the particular words niider the parfcicTilar set of circum-* 
rftances.

Second appeal from ihe decree o f .  Lt^Gohnel 
\B :  0 . Boe, M i t r i c i  Judge^ JuUundt4t, daied the 24th Og« 
-ioh&r-19l9  ̂affirming fhat of Pandit Sri Kuhm y SuhorM« 
m U  Judge, 2nd Glass, Mlundur, dated ihe fih  ApTill9M . 

^nd deermng the plaintiffs'ola^.
; ,;B.' D.' fessiSHi, for Appellant. ;



The iudsment of the Court was delivered by—
® f IWd

F i’OBBE !»•— llie plaintiffs are the piopriefcors o 
certain lands in tliê  village of Bliogri, and the clefeiidant Zi&™Ui>«Bi-s. 
is wliat is known.as a Souftjidm\ tiiatkj a pettj. grantee , 
of land who holds for life or for a terin of years m hjm t FASSa-u»-ilis 
to the performance of certain sefvices t*j l.)e lendei’ecl to UkWe
the grantars«

The service to be performed in tlie present ease 
was that the clefeaclanfc should tend a certain graTejafds 
and his t-i.iiure could only ho put au end to on one or 
more of liie following grounds : —

(1) Beaih. ■
( 2) D e p a r t u r e  i i ’o iii t h e  p la c e .

iS) laifjioralitj/.
( i )  E a iiu r e  tii te n d  t h e  g ra Y e y a rd .

The present suit has heen ln-oiight to tes'iiiijiate the 
defendant’s po ssession  riininlY o a  the gm ind ;t!ia t, hê  
has' denied his landlord’s title. , Other groimds have 
been alleged hut the issues framed upon . them have been 
found in clefendaiit/s favour and maj/thereforej be dis" 
missed from further'Coiisider'itioB. ,•

, The only question for oiir determia'atloii' is whether 
ornot the plaiiitiffs are'entitled t<> resiim:j'possession of' 
tlie latid g,ranted by'reason, of a denial.of title.' '

. The denia. alleged is contained 5a the groiiniis of 
appeal drafted by ooiinisel emijloyed hy . the defendant, 
in'aii'appealitt a land aiaqiiisition ease, 'dated the ,4'th'
Ootobei 1.915, ■ , These grounds .i.allege that tho defen- 
:'dant is the, owner of the land ,acquired in the ease. The 
claini o f cwnerslilpj wiiicli'is made for the .imrpose ' at 
g^tin'g tho-' lar,ge8t possible', oompeiisatioii'' for th e '' land 
aca'mred,,, is eoniaed throughout, to the particular lafld' 
then acquireS/ -,The expressicns made use of by the 
draCtsmaB aie the land now acquired/’ ** the iaad ac
quired in .this case/* and the land ia  these are
the expressions xelied upon by tke jjlaiatife asestaWish- 
ing: a denial by the tenant of the landlord’s title of such 
a oharscter as to efiect . ,a...:-iorfeitw© within the well« 
taow n rule of the Common law of England which Is. 
also expressly enacted In Section 111 (grj of tJie Indian 
{Transfer of Property Act.
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In order to sneceed in tlieir claim for possession 
Zm«^^DfN forfeitin’ê  plaintiffs have to satisfy us —

^Fakh-ê to-Din firstly, that there lias in fact been a denial of
A hmad Khaf. the nature contemplated by, law ;

secondly a that the denial is in respect of the land
now sought to be recovered ; and

thirdly, thst the principle of forfeiture is appli- 
cahie to an interest in land of the nature 
held by the defendant,

ils to the first question, we are of opinion that the 
expressions iisfd hy connsel in drafting the grounds to 
a memorandnm of appeal do not amount to a distinct 
uncqnivocal rennnciation of the tenancy which is 
essential to constitute a disclairrer such as the law 
contemplates. W e have to bear in mind not only the 
nature of the doe ament in which the expressions occurj 
but also the nature of the proceedings in regard to 
which the document was drafted. It was not a plea
ding in a suit between the parties for possession of the 
land, but a formal document grounding an appeal 
against an award fixing the compensation price for land 
acquired by the Goyerament under certain statutory 
powers. The parties were both concerned only in get
ting the highest sum possible for their respectire interests 
in the particular area of laud acquired, and counsel in 
hiis discretion must have framed his grounds of appeal 
■witli that object only in view. W e  cannot hold that 
the expressions used by the pleader in that document 
amounted to a renunciation by the client of his 
character of tenant ill respect of the lands now ia dis» 
put6. In considering whether what has taken place 
amounts in law to a denial of the landlord’s title, the 
Court must have regard not only to the language used 
and the circumstances under which it came to be used, 
but must also consider what the tenant intended by* 
using the particular words under the particulaf set of 
circumstances. The intention of the defendant can he

the attitude ]̂ e Mmself 
adopted thfou^hout the proceedings in question thaa 
from  the form^ grounds; framed by Ms; ©ouusel,
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'tlirougliout those preoeediiigs tlie defeadatit never 19̂ 8
Teferred to himself ofclierwise than as a
tliat is a tenant of a particular type wlio renders ser-
Tiees in lieu of rent ^

Upon tlie facts of this particular case we are sads- Ahmip S han., 
fied that the plaintiffs have not proYed a denial of title 
by the defendant so as to cmtitle them to resume pos
session on the ground of forfeiture.

It has been further urged by counsel for the de» 
fendant that, the p.rincfple of forfeitui’e by denial of 
the landlord’s title does not apply to a» tenancy of this 
kindj as sneh a tenancy is a,lease for agriculttttai pur- 
poses, and is accordingly exempted from the provisions 
of section 111 (g) of the Transfer of Property Act by 
■section 111 of that Act  ̂which expressly provides f'liafc 
none of the provisions of the Chapter shall apply to 
snch csases,. ■ It is argued that in Proyinoes to which 
this Aot applies the forfeiture clause has been held 
not to apply to agricultural holdingSj and that, there* 
fore, in a Iroviooe to which the i^ct does not apply 
iagricultural lease-holders should be equally immune.

It is urged on the other hand that the liability 
-to forfeiture and the exemptions of agricultural 
l6ase-holders from such forfeiture are both statutory 
provisions contained in one and the same enactment; 
and that where there are no such statutory provisions 
the ordinary common law principle which makes no
■ exception In favour of lettings for agricultural pm - 
“po^es must prevail.

In view, howeverj of the conolusioii we have al- 
■ready come to it is not necessary for the purposes of 
this appeal to express an opinion on this further gjues- 
tion which may be reserved for future decision should 

vthe point come up for determination.
^or the reasons already expressed the appeal , must 

vhe allowed and tht soit dismissed with opsts.
....... 0\ M. 0. '

Appeal aom'pied.
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